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This Week

Header image: Wyre Forest by Karen Dewson

Programme Change

Tuesday 2nd Dec
Unfortunately, the speaker booked

for 2nd December 2014 has had to

withdraw due to illness: Maddy has

worked hard to find a worthy re-

placement and we are fortunate to

have Peter Siviter EFIAP who will

present his talk 'A Kind of Magic’.

You can have a sneak preview of

Peter’s images here.
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We welcome former member

Phil Cooling ARPS back as our

guest judge for the the second

print competition of the season

on Tuesday 25th November. The

meeting will start at 7:30 pm.

Anne Burrows says:- I sold 32 tickets

for the Christmas buffet last week

and I have another 8 reserved. So,

tickets are selling fast! The maxi-

mum we can cater for (as a seated

meal) is 60 so don’t forget to bring
your money with you tomorrow or

next week and get your tickets.

Entry is ONLY by ticket bought in

advance. It’s a cheery evening’s en-

tertainment and a scrummy buffet.

Please also remember to email your

childhood photo to Maddy in good

time.

Christmas ‘Do’

Thursday of  this week is our last

meeting before Christmas. We

started the season with a bang,

we are ending with fireworks – a

series of 1-minute spectaculars.

These 1-minute sequences may

be compared with the literary

genre of Haiku where a story or

idea is expressed in a limited

form.

All members of the club are wel-

come to join us at the British

Legion, Cornmeadow Lane for a

7.30 start (good value at £2).

The concept of producing a

“postcard” of an event, holiday,

or treasured memory is well

worth consideration so, even if

the  thought of producing a full

length A V is daunting, come

along to evaluate this “new” idea.

AV Group

I asked for a suitable collective

noun for our august panel of Fel-

lows last week. Clive suggested a

felicity, Stewart a confusion and I

had to change my ‘farrago’ to an

‘affinity’ of Fellows, as they were

generally in agreement!

However, I think John’s 'Flock of

Felicitous Fotographers' cracked it!

The Assessors by John Burrows  DPAGB BPE2*
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http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/home/where-we-meet
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Competitions
And

Exhibitions
Be in it to win it!

Ewan Drackley alerts us to Dudley Mayor's
Christmas card competition!
The winner will be invited to the Mayor’s

parlour to be presented with a framed

copy of the card, and be credited on the

back of the card. Closing date is Novem-

ber 28th. Enter on Flickr.

Win a trip to Finland or New York.

Fine Art competition Early Bird reduc-

tions. Pro & Am sections.

3rd Miroc Digital Circuit 2014.

Mammal POTY Free to enter. Do check

terms and conditions.

LensCulture Exposure Awards is still open

for "all kinds of photography — from so-

phisticated to quirky to wildly experimen-

tal to hard-edged realism."

A reminder of the Solihull Open, entries

by 17th Jan. This is one of the few still

taking prints as well as DPIs, and is quite

local, if you want to dip a toe in the water

of BPE exhibitions and perhaps gain a BPE

award like John B or Bob T.

Dates for the Diary / Out and About
What’s on, exhibitions to go and see, photo-opportunities... Send in your events.

A Musical Tweet
27 March 2015
Spend an evening celebrating nature and the
arts with BBC presenter Brett Westwood,
mezzo-soprano Stella Seaton Sims and local
artist Shelly Perkins. Worcestershire Wildlife
Trust welcomes BBC Springwatch, Radio 4
presenter and Tweet of the Day author, Brett
Westwood, to this beautiful venue in the city
of Worcester for an evening celebrating the
synergies between nature and the arts.

28th November Habberley Valley Walk with the Wyre Forest local group of
WWT.

For an excuse for a bit of low-light & night photography, ‘tis the season…

Worcester Christmas Fayre

27-30th November

Bodenham Arboretum Nativity Trail opens

29th November; various seasonal events

Birmingham’s annual Frankfurt Market runs
to 22nd December.

Long-tailed tit with nesting material
by Bob Tunstall DPAGB BPE3*

https://www.flickr.com/groups/dudley-borough-share-and-promote-it/
http://www.velux.co.uk/loversoflight
http://www.velux.co.uk/loversoflight
http://www.fineartphotoawards.com/
http://www.fineartphotoawards.com/
http://photoclub-danube.com/3rd-miroc-digital-circuit-2014-entry-rules/
http://www.mammal.org.uk/photo_competition
http://www.mammal.org.uk/photo_competition
http://www.mammal.org.uk/photo_competition
https://www.lensculture.com/exposure-awards-2014
http://www.solihullphotographicsociety.co.uk/2015-open-exhibition/
http://www.britishphotographicexhibitions.org.uk/
http://www.britishphotographicexhibitions.org.uk/index.php/awards
http://www.britishphotographicexhibitions.org.uk/index.php/awards
http://www.mammal.org.uk/photo_competition
http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/shop/product/musical-tweet-tickets
http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/events/2014/12/07/around-habberley-valley-local-nature-reserve?instance=0
http://www.visitworcestershire.org/about-worcestershire/worcester-christmas-fayre.aspx
http://www.bodenham-arboretum.co.uk/events_seasons.html
http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/frankfurtmarket
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Around the Web
Lots to look at this week... Send in your finds to share with members.

Photography News 14

The first picture FROM a comet…

A water drop tutorial to try out…

and some inspiration on Flickr.

A different set of views of Niagara

-  take a travel sickness tablet first!

Disturbing Visions from the Dark

Side (No, not Stewart this time!)

Farewell to Rhonda Wilson.

Our very own Clive shows you how

to add some misty atmosphere.

The face of WW1.

Explore the work of Mário Macilau

Through a Glass Darkly.

Something for you intrepid travel

photographers...

Photojournalism/street tips.

Extreme - Check out the Adven-
ture slideshow!

Enjoy the winning images and oth-
er impressive entrants in  Cam-
bridge University Department of
Engineering’s ohoto-competition.

Earth & moon

Capturing ideas, not moments…

Infrared tips

I've featured Sacha Goldberger's
Mamika series before - now he
takes the superhero theme a step
further in SuperFlemish.

2014 Photobook winners.

And finally, here’s a potential
project for the winter months...
Britain from Above is coming to an
end of the digitisation phase but
the site will continue.
Why not help identify unknown
locations if you can?
Or just browse places you know -
Worcester Canal walk 1920.
Can you see your house from
here?
Here’s Fownes Glove Factory,
Worcester, 1921.

Albelli

Christmas Savings to 7th De-

cember 2014 with code

BIGXMAS25

Science & Society
Prints

New shop site for the Science

Museum group images includ-

ing historic photos.

Commercial

Printing Services

Darren  recently used Kolorkraft

(near our programme sponsor

Midland Fine Arts) for a set of

mono A4 prints and suggests

they be added to the members’

print services listing.

Further information will be

emailed to members along with

the updated ‘Extra’.

http://issuu.com/brightpublishing/docs/photognews14
http://www.esa.int/var/esa/storage/images/esa_multimedia/images/2014/11/first_comet_panoramic/15051328-1-eng-GB/First_comet_panoramic.jpg
http://www.digitalcameraworld.com/2014/07/03/macro-water-drop-photography-how-to-capture-colour-abstract-close-ups-at-home/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/worcester_man/sets/72157636804833465
http://www.airpano.ru/files/Niagara-Falls-USA-Canada/2-3-2
https://www.lensculture.com/articles/roger-ballen-roger-ballen-video-interview-disturbing-visions-from-the-dark-side
https://www.lensculture.com/articles/roger-ballen-roger-ballen-video-interview-disturbing-visions-from-the-dark-side
http://www.bjp-online.com/2014/11/a-tribute-to-rhonda-wilson/ 
http://www.crhfoto.co.uk/crh/add-mist/add-mist.htm
http://thepeoplespicture.com/ww1zoom/
http://www.mariomacilau.com/
http://www.mariomacilau.com/
http://nickturpin.com/portfolio/winter-bus/
http://travel.nationalgeographic.com/travel/world-heritage/quiz/
http://nickturpin.com/portfolio/winter-bus/
http://petapixel.com/2014/11/09/pulitzer-winning-photographer-david-turnleys-advice-class-photojournalism-students/
http://www.jimmychin.com/
http://www.eng.cam.ac.uk/news/art-engineering-images-frontiers-technology
http://petapixel.com/2014/11/10/earth-moon-captured-together-chinese-spacecraft-camera/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mc0vhSseGk4
http://petapixel.com/2014/11/18/esben-olesen-walks-you-through-his-infrared-workflow-teaching-you-how-to-visualize-that-which-you-cant-see/
http://sachabada.com/portfolio/?portfolio=super-flemish
https://www.lensculture.com/articles/aperture-foundation-winners-paris-photo-aperture-foundation-photobook-awards-2014
http://www.britainfromabove.org.uk/
http://www.britainfromabove.org.uk/
http://www.britainfromabove.org.uk/
http://www.britainfromabove.org.uk/asearch?filter=28706&dm_i=24MH,2Y7DY,GBT6K5,AN3V0,1
http://www.britainfromabove.org.uk/asearch?filter=28706&dm_i=24MH,2Y7DY,GBT6K5,AN3V0,1
http://www.britainfromabove.org.uk/image/epw000201?search=worcester&ref=1
http://www.britainfromabove.org.uk/image/epw005383
http://www.britainfromabove.org.uk/image/epw005414?search=worcester&ref=39
http://www.britainfromabove.org.uk/image/epw005414?search=worcester&ref=39
http://www.ssplprints.com/
http://www.ssplprints.com/
http://www.kolorkraft.co.uk/
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